
Ag Professor, Students
Receive NEBASA Awards

NEWARK, Del. A Univer-
sity of Delaware College ofAgri-
cultural Sciences professor and
two students swept the awards
presented recently by the north-
eastern branch of the American
Society of Agronomy.

At a program held at Cornell
University in Ithaca, N.Y., the
three UD affiliates won three of
the six awards given.

Dr. J. Thomas Sims, professor
ofsoil and environmental chemis-
try in the department ofplant and
soil sciences, won the research
award. As director ofthe soil test-
ing program, Sims has become a
regional and national authority on
soil testing and nutrient and waste
management strategies. He has
conducted extensive research in
soil fertility and management, par-
ticularly related to northeastern
agricultural and environmental
concerns.

my 17-year academic career.” As
an undergraduate, she conducted
research with Sims thatresulted in
a refereed paper and a presenta-
tion at the 1994 NEBASA annual
meeting. In her third year,
O’Reilly received a prestigious
and competitive science and engi-
neering research internship from
the Department ofEnergy to con-
duct research at the Oak Ridge
National Laboratory.

ceived his doctorate this year from
the department of plant and soil
sciences. DiVincenzo has estab-
lished an excellent academic re-
cord during his student career at
the university, receiving a bache-
lor’s in biology, a master’s in en-
vironmental engineering, and a
doctorate in environmental soil
chemistry, during which he main-
tained a 4.0 GPA.

As a graduate assistant, his re-
search focused on the fate and mo-
bility of organic contaminants in
the environment. He has been an
active and enthusiastic teaching
assistant, has authored five publi-
cations in refereed journals, and
has given four presentations at na-
tional meetings.

DiVincenzo’s academic
achievements helped earn him a
faculty position in the department
of chemistry at Middle Tennessee
State University, where he will
teach environmental chemistry.

In addition to her scholastic
achievements, O’Reilly showed
her leadership ability as an ag am-
bassador for the college, recruit-
ing students and giving talks to
alumni, parents, and prospective
students. She has received a Col-
lege of Agricultural Sciences
Graduate Fellowship and will pur-
sue graduate studies in environ-
mental soil chemistry under
Sparks’ direction.

John P. DiVincenzo, the Gradu-
ate Student Award winner, re-Since 1978 he has written 34 re-

fereed publications, two books
and two software programs, in ad-
dition to editing and contributing
to numerous books and profes-
sional journals. Sims is an active
member ofthe Soil Science Socie-
ty and the American Society of
Agronomy, both ofwhich recently
elected him as fellow in recogni-
tion of his professional activities
in research, teaching, and service.

Erin O’Reilly, recipient of the
Senior Student Award, was gradu-
ated with honors and distinction
from the university this spring
with a major in environmental soil
science and a minor in chemistry.
According to her adviser Dr. Don-
ald L. Sparks, distinguished pro-
fessor and chair of the plant and
soil sciences department, O’Reilly
“is one of the most outstanding
undergraduates I have known in
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110 hp Detroit diesel A-1
condition, 4 Lapps tunnel
ventilation fans like new,
12V self-propelled forklift.
To besold at public auction
1/3/97. John D. Stoltzfus,
Gap, Lincoln Hwy.
717/442-9847.
1144 MF header, good,
$1,650; Deere 443,
$3,950.; E Gleaner 3-30’
and 10', $2,650. Larry
Stalter The Combine Man’
1-800-248-2151
180 Butler TMR mixer,
nice,6years old. 72’ quick-
attach manure fork for
1840Case skid loader, like
new. (717)264-8301.
1845-C Case Uniloader,
2500 hrs., good condition.
(301 >223-5472.

Stalter The Coml
1-800-248-2151

1935 McCormick Doering
tractor, steel rear wheels,
good condition, $650.
(717)869-1017.
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1978 JD 4400 dsl combine, $1800; Pallet forks for 455
444 corn head, 213 grain NH skid loader, $225.
head, rotary screen, good 717-653-5733.
condition, in use daily. (3) Deere 643'5, very good.
717/322-3201. $5,950 to $6,500. Through
1979 7720, showing 1,885 our shop. Trade 4 Finance,

hrs., heavy rear axle, Larry Stalter 'The Combine
$26,500. Finance. Larry Man* 1-800-248-2151

in "

420 JD crawler with blade,
_ has PTO and belt pulley,

1980 JD 6620 Sidehill. very $3500. Fran
clean, been thru shop, 717/532-3055.
ready for harvest good 4430 JD C .A.H. syncro

fans w/creeper, 2 re-525,500. 800/919-3322. motes, w/6-16" plow, good
1981 1460, excellent con- condition, $11,200.
dition E-Hyd., $19,900. 717-534-1253.
Trade 4 Finance. Larry 4630 JD tractor w/rebuilt
Stalter The Combine Man’ 466 (4840) engine, PS,
1-800-248-2151 cab. air. 20.8x38 tires, ex-
1983 7720,4x4,1,600 hrs., f '®?dy
shedded. excellent condl- (717)597-5623.
tion. Trade & Finance. 504 Farmall w/loader, 3pt,
$35,500. Larry Stalter 2 remotes, PS, TA, rear
■The Combine Man" weights, flat top fenders,
1-800-243-2151 $3500; Farmall Cub w/4'
1991 JD Maxi-Emerge 11. «•"

">?*«'• * 1875-
4R corn planter. $8,500. 717-534-1253.
Agri-Pac T bagger, never 60 hp diesel engine, new
rented out, $lO,OOO. neverrun, late model, good
(717)379-2303. for power unit. Priced to
1996 Case 1845 C skid- move. Black R°ck Repair,

1951 AC model G, new loader, includes 73" bucket (717)529-6553.
tires, excellent condition, w/toothbar, D 125 backhoe 656 IH utility diesel, needs
mmJen 1

' s2oo ° attachment, 13"-18”-24’ paint runs good, $4500;
302-659-1530. buckets, very low hours, Super C Farmall w/
1951 John Deere Cyclone $26,500. 717-626-2004 cultivators, 2-way plow,

B. barn kept, goodengine. 9venln Hs - sickle bar mower. $l5OO.
trans. needs work. $3OO. < 2) BF Goodrich tractor 717-361-9296.
610/323-5166. tires mounted on JD tttt—;— 'J'“ .

hasen- 6 Pjy condition. $7,950 ; D9eere
gme shed kept, only baled *'®r' 443 header. $4,200.; JD
600 bales. (315)686-3827 tread. W Firestone 213 f(ex JD 213
Can deliver rib, $3OO. (610)644-5675. 52,950._Ca1l Stephen

717-249-2317 Days.1957 AC 014, excellent i ■■, -

condition, new paint w/3 JD 443 Hi ttn. (2) JD 70 JQ tractor rea| njca
bottom slotted mold board condition, good rubber,
arc™ ”900 ssr^sasfcns
1976 JO 44000, fresh out Equipment. 800/919-3322. /pm

of field, always shedded,
$7200. (717)437-2604. 323 Nl corn picker. $l,lOO. LsAc7«7o ' 1 ° '

1010 Hosston hydro-swing 540-867-5870.
1977 JD 6600D, sidehill, haybine, 9' cut, $l,lOO. 76 JD 7700 combine. 213
shed kept, nice rubber, McCurdy gravity bin wagon flex head, 444 corn head,
runs good. $11,900. $600.(717)776-4261. in field now.
(717)437-2604 fr, MH"~flrinrior~~miyor~ (609)953-0372
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